M1: Member Information
Fill out this form when doing the initial questionnaire, or when a household member joins or
leaves the household during the diaries.

Interviewer code
Household code
Name of person being interviewed
(first name only)
Interview Date (MM/DD/YYYY)
Note: If this form is filled out during the initial interviews or because someone joined the household during
the diaries, fill out the entire questionnaire. If someone leaves the household during the diaries, fill out
only Questions 1-9 for that person.
Full name of person joining or leaving the
household

1

First

2 Second

4

What is his or her date of birth?

(DD/MM/YYYY)

5

What is this person’s gender?

6

What is this person’s relationship to the head
of household?

7

On what date did the change take place? (If
Q1 enrollment interview, leave blank)
Is this an initial questionnaire or is the person
joining the households during the diaries or
leaving the household during the diaries?

01=Male
02=Female
01 = Head of this household
02 = Husband or wife
03 = Unmarried partner
04 = Ex-husband or ex-wife
05= Son or daughter
06=Step son or step daughter
07= Son or daughter in law
08 = Parent (mother or father)
09 = Mother or father in law
10= Brother or sister
11= Brother or sister in law
12 = Aunt or uncle
13= Grandparent
14 =Grandchild
15= Cousin
16 =Niece or nephew
17= Foster or adopted parent
18= Foster or adopted child
19= Friend or neighbor
97. Other
Specify:_________________
99 = Don’t know
(DD/MM/YYYY) _________________

8

3 3 Last

___________________________

01= Initial questionnaire skip to Demographic Information
02= Joining the household during the diaries
 Continue to 9
03= Leaving the household during the diaries
 skip to 10, then close the interview

1

9

Why did the person join household? Select
one, then
→ skip to 11

10

Why did the person leave the household?
Select one, then close M1.

01 =Birth
02= Marriage
03= Started their own household
04= Adoption
05= Work or business opportunities
06=Lost other home due to eviction, foreclosure, or natural disaster
07 = Return to permanent home
08 = Education or job training
09 = Staying with relatives or friends to help out
10 = Dispute or disagreement at another home
Other
Specify:_______________________________________
01 = Death
02 = Marriage
03 = Starting own household
04 = Divorce, separation, widowed
05 = In a hospital or other medical institution
06 = Looking for work
07= Away at school
09 = Lost other home through eviction or foreclosure
10 = Working elsewhere in the country (including seasonal jobs)
11 = Working in another country (including seasonal jobs)
12 = Job training
13 = Staying with relatives or friends to help out
14 = Dispute or disagreement with household members
15 = Traveling for pleasure, vacation
16=In prison
17 = In the military
Other
Specify:_____________________________________

Demographic Information
11

What is his/her current marital status?

01= Living with partner (unmarried)
02 = Separated
03= Divorced
04= Widow/ widower
05= Married
06 = Single
07 = Other
Specify: ________________________

2

12

Is this person’s spouse living in the
household?

01 = Yes
02 = No (Skip to 14)

If yes, what is the spouse’s name?
How many biological children does he/she
have?

Name: ____________________
Number of children: ___________________

How many adopted children does he/she
have?
How many children does he/she have living
in this household?

Number of children:______________________

13
14

15
16

Number of children: __________________
Names of children: ______________________

Education
17

Is he/she currently enrolled in school?

18

At what level or program is he/she enrolled?

19

What is the interviewee’s highest educational
attainment? (Do not include current
enrollment)

01 = Yes
02= No Skip Question 18
01 = No schooling completed
02 =
03 =
04 =
05 =
06 =
Other specify:
01 = No schooling completed
02 =
03 =
04 =
05 =
06 =
Other specify:

Health Insurance
20

When this person has medical problems,
where does he or she seek care?

21

What sort of health insurance policy covers
this person?
(read all and select up to two options)

01=
02=
03=
04=
05 = Does not have insurance
01=
02=
03=
04=
05 = Does not have insurance

Language
22

What is this person’s native language

01=
02=

3

23

Can this person read a message?

24

Can this person write a message?

03=
04=
05 = Does not have insurance
01= Yes
02 = No
01= Yes
02 = No

Life Events: Have any of the following events occurred over the past 12 months?
a.
01= Yes
02 = No

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

c.
Explanation

Got married
Got divorced
Got pregnant (women)
Had a child (men or women)
Adopted another child or took in a family member to care for
them
Experienced the death of a family member or close friend
Lost home or land or was evicted

10

Went to the emergency room / private hospital/ ambulance for
his/her own treatment
Went to the emergency room / / private hospital/ ambulance for
another person’s treatment
Needed a doctor or medicine but didn’t go/went without

11
12
13
14
15

Was affected by natural disaster
Crops destroyed or failed
Livestock died
Has been in major accident
Went hungry/ was without food

9

b.
If yes, how
many
times?

4

